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, 

J&&&g its resolutions 668 (1990) of 20 September 1990, 717 (1991) of 
16 Qctober 1991 and 718 (1991) of 31 October 1991, 

m the fact that the United Nations advance Mission in Cambodia 
WMAMPC) has bwxuw~ operational as report&I by the Secretary-General fa his 
report of 114 Rovdtnber 1991 (S/23218), 

p the gtcgrarnrc that has been made in implemantiq the 
provioions of the J&teements on a Comprehensive Political Settlema.ar of the 
Cambodia Conflict (S/23177, annex) relating to the functioning of the Supreme 
National Council of Cambodia under the chairmanship of Hid Royal Righnaas 
Ssmdech iiorodom Sfhaxuwk and th& maintenance of the ceaso-firer 

Conga psB that ths existence of mines and minefielda in Cambodia poses a 
serious ha&al-d to the saft=ty of people in Caatbodia, as well as an obstatZe to 
the smooth and timely implementation of the Agreements on the Costprohensive 
Political Settlement, including the early return of CsarbodfaA refugee6 and 
diuplaced permons, 

w that U'kUMIC'r mandate as approved by the Security CounciI in its 
renalutioa 717 (1991) provider, mh, for the establishment of a mine 
awareness prcq~snm9~ and that the Agreements provide for the United Nations 
Transitional hbthority in Cambodta (WNTAC) (to undertake, ~ULILL&A~ a 
ptoqramme of asmisting with clearing mines and undertaking troininq programmes 
in mine cleasauce and a mine awasenew programma among the Cambodian paople, 

. 
s that the eskablisbn+ent of training progrzwxnas in mine 

clearance, Pn addision to the existing mine awareness proqraww undertaken by 
UIUMIC, an8 the early initiation of mine clearance are required for the 
effective implementation of the Agreements on the Coapreheasive Settlement, 

m&&&&& the report of the Secretary-Genera2 proposing that the 
maodaite ef UblAnIC be expandad to include training fn mine clearance and the 
initiation of a mine clearance programme (S/23331 and Add.l), 

92-QlOl7 41082 (E) / . . . 



1. &gm the repott of the Secmthty-GenarcP (S/23332 and Add.l), 
dSEmCinily,kbQ grrrvimicm OK aeRietism:o in minu c;iearin9 by CambodianSJ 

2, $I&.wm the Supramo ~ationa1,Counci~ of Caabodia, and alL the 
C&QdiBKl pertieusi, to corrtiaw to coayrate fully uitb the Unite& lations. 
Advance Miaaion in Cambodia, includin9 in tb8 discharge of ita 8xpa~ided 
rnandata~ 

4. m Ehs Secretary-Geasral to kesg the Security Coumil. informed 
of further dewatopmnta. 
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